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" LANI SAkX --j NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDA'TKlfcim. TO "
s- - , - 'O0DK.0W WTLSOX JaaVWVV W VV v v v

Br virtue el a judgment ef the S- - Under a&d" by virtue of ma rder.
(By Mr. L W. Phfllipe.y penor imn ci iianaoipa cowiy u bim djt taerx as at superior umn

Last Sunday sear the noM.aooref.tha actio entitled, "J. W. Bowman, .rf .fiaadolpa Coaaty. North-Carolina- .

aa almost perfect day, tia tpirit of v. Hot Black, et aL far the fore-- ia that certain special proceeding en--
Woodrew Wilse took it everlasting eteeore a a trust deed, 1 win. ea the titled JLB. Kaaoa vs. mai Carter and
flight inte the great' beyend, Hi 8rd day ef March. 192a. at 11 o'clock her husband CL, A. Carter enai, th
via m tired and wounded spirit and M- -, sell to the highest bidder for caab under&igaed eoDimiatioaer will on the,
no doubt death vu a welcome re-- jat the Court Bouse door ia Atheboro, jth day of February, 1924, at 12
lease. It waa indeed fitting that the K. C, the following real estate known o'clock, 1L, at the court bouee door
soul of the man whojd iii for . the u the Dr. Black lands near Liberty,' fa yuheboro, Narth Carolina,' aell at
last three Tears had been (so ouiet ; w rv and described as follows: iMu iwi tK WWt huUr.

4

and serene should pass away ea suck j First Tract; Beginning at a pile ef following described reatleatatv
a day. A beautiful life has gone out stones ea the north side of the Quaker situate, lying and being in Randolph
and has entered into one more beau- - Road, running theace north 85 deg County, Korth" Carolina and , being'

For a Urate4 time The .Courier will give piizlts for subscriptions. Everyone
.Is eligible.. A LITTLE TIME .'WILL WINA VALUABLE PRIZEl

"

BIBLE OFFER this newspaper wants every one of its readers to have
a Bible Here's your chance! To encourage Bible reading, this movement

'v..: i.j 1 .ir At.2 v... k. ."....'. -

am ana suourno oi waicn uus was utst is cna mi udju wiui aut umi mot fully described by metes ana

'iri

i
oruy a snaaow. no wwish um iwenee tut o cna ou uuu m u via Twounda as follows, to-w- it:

'Ob. ! Una:, thence south with said line 41the rest he so richly deserved.
19 vcuig uuiicu uu uj tcouuig newspapers nuuu&uvui. vuc miubuji how our hearts were grieved at the;chs 50 links Jto a stump, formerly a Sasaa;

ewrf Ws death. Altiiough we Thickoryj thence wast fchains 75 SudZnWuf.sad
wen oxyecanK a u am m m aim- - i nnii 10 m sxasa ia ucc uau, xvriuenjr t
tinct blow, for we had hoped against a hickory;- - thence south 45 deg. west r!s Branch T where the old'
hor.thattheregMl..chancefor!on Staley eld line chs.80 Unk, to brhT
the better. But alas, It waa not to the middle ol the Asneboro roaa; O
be. The grin messenger of death ithence with said road south 76 deg. .SlzJt aa wfiKfIIcame and he must go,,'. Ouf.hearts west 12 cha'to a turn in said toad? '"r ,K Q.
go out ia prolound sympathy te Mrs. 'thence with said road. worn in aeg. Bourwood nintM! thence North 40WtW. ant wlAM lMAlew ananaMan oaM roaa:a . m- -'.vv unvu juja vvuci s vtvowr wuuwwvw west cna 10 a turn in
in this their sore bereavement.- - thence south 60 deg. west with said V '.w bq Vtct 190 to whit

't -- 4 Every Reader : Should Have,a NeWBible

Two distinct Styles of this wonderful Book of Books have been adopted for
- v this great newspaper Bible distribution. One is the far-fam- ed Bed Letter

fBible (Christ's sayings printed Jn red for Immediat identification), and
(he Black Print Bible for those who perftr that style.. vt

' STYLE ARed Letter BibleToverlaping limp seal grain cover, red edges,

Ew ainea he ,cama into nubile road 4 eha 4S links to a stone: thence .... r. c,i, o
view we ham had an Intense desire north 45 ; d and 75 links te the be- - Mf hJTo.rVon.to ae him, . to elasp his hand and ginning,' containing 120 acre more or urseg of branch to old
look into his kindly eyes, and to ex leSS. Pun, lina ikn V.tmt it nolB to

Second Tract: Beginning at a pile . ,v' o,k on w.t rapress our appreciation of his great
of stone-o-n the north , side of the . . ,taV. in ciodfelter's line:round corners, gold lettering, largeV elear:print. , V.? :

ftr- . Sierra HiTlRCreM iS.. West to the beginning 8 poles?
Aewtwra85deg.l8ehs.601ks.j staining fifty (60) acres more or
thence east i- -..

.ti j u i.. 1.1 - on two.

services to the world. T.be . result 01
which only the ages will telL

Mr. Wilson, a man of great intel-
lectual power and superior qualities
of heart and mind, and can rightly be
classed, as the greatest, man America

STYLE B Black Print BiUe; flush jimp black seal grain cover, red edges,

medium large typey strong and durable. ''lV - -

has ever produced without exceptions.For style A 6r style B, send list of subscribers and 11MAIL ORDERS:
eha 25 links to a post oak 5 grub in ,Sec"d Jract: Ainteg the lands

the Guilford CeuntVtoe; thence west C. Brewer, BransonJionrta i and
west with the county line 28 chs 25 ?n- - ?Pnft J? 5oak, dogwoodbush; Browertrzrh Sent s: srN-- ds

whit nak.

cents for postage and; packing.
In the words of Cordell Hull we are
of the opinion that" the world will
look in vain for his equal..' Doubtless
some think he failed in his efforts
for world peace,, but it waa only, a iwl cornth-ceX- eS deg. SJtoi5 mTcoTner; thence South

oqj w-r- f. o -- nj ontemporary failure and we shall not
let such thoughts delude us, although west 22 chs 80 links to a black oak, Sl-r- E T "CZLT-- ..v.
he was not destined to live to - see
the results of his efforts, some of us
nerhans will, and generations yet w- -

bora-wi- U 'Mess his . memory. ' He

Brower's --corner; thence sout 45 deg. "
west 24 chs 85 links to a post oak S'XkAstump, on the south side of a branch, NoithU

52525? tt,no! SS 7?dl?a2t chains and 50 links to a hickory, O.

sle,S.f V S5? rnhlJ. r' C. Brewer's comer; thence South 2

.2Ln. , 00 chains and 9 links to a forked white
hS L I'Z h?nv oak; thence North 75 degrees Eastto an of the . . , K ,. . . A;.VAn in

sowed the seed, others will reap the
harvest. As Christ - died that we
might, live and his kingdom over all
tha earth Drevail. so Woodrow Wil

, Useful Gifts For Women
The handsome leatherette, cretonne-line- d,

water-proo- f, Shopping bag, will please our
women friends.

Here's the way to take advantage of this of-

fer. Send two 1 year subscriptions' to The
Courier, your own and 1 new subscriber. . . .

son died that his principles might live
and take deeper root in the hearts of branch; thence down the meanderings ita.: thlmcTsSutt

of the branch to a flat rock in the , 1K h':a onrt Kn ii,,the peoplein this, and other lands.
Their lives were on somewhat similar
lines, as they both held up to the
world ' the principles of the the
brotherhood of man. They could not
have lived and died in vain.

branch, Coble's corner; thence south to lea. c3tafaT
20 deg. west 4 chs 50 hnks to a wal- - ,g) or ept
?hUence wtZVteg. S2 chTed h--tof- d to J'
links to a white oak, Coble's corner ' . , . , .
in Staley's line; thence east 22 chs . me apove oescnoeu m

white oak m resold Dy reason oi an auvanceuto a stake, formerly a on
TRINITY NEWS the east Bide of the branch, called " ':f

Wnrrf'B old comer: thence north 45 Price at wnicn I,ney were miu uxx
isMrs. W. F. Ellis, of Salisbury, flaw wpat a chn Kft Units to stale in a former sale thereof.

This the 30th day of January, 1924.visiting friends here." the old field near an old dam, Staley'sTHET PRIZE UST
V... inKum-infin- n nrliatllOV ItAW At TP- -

1. C. MOSEK,
Commissioner.corner; thence north 45 deg. east 41Mrs. Frank Wood, wno nas oeen

for some time in Salisbury, is here fha Kn Hnlra ft. a ctnlro in thp Ashe- -
boro road and dower corner; thence . .Mrs. Roland Fayne spent a pan 01 with said road 23 chs 27 links to a NOTICE Of ruBLdAiiuiS' newal is acceptable; with additional new sub.

Mfflm ' serinaoa&SiibajDtiov'iriee' $2.0 per. year. Satirrdav with her daughter, mrs stone pile, dower eorner; thence north
Harry Burgess in High Point. with the dower line 45 chs and 75 North Carolina, Randolph County,

the Court, Before; v.nvi Johnson, wno was in ior thelinks to the beginning, containing 290 In Superior1 First PrteeJ-St- yle A, Red Letter Bible, for
6 one year subscriptions.

Asxv or two with cold is out again,
Mm 'Rnvmond Brownine. wife of acres more or less. : uerk.

Third ..Tract: A tract of land in 0- - R-- Fo3C

the great evangelist, spent last week VS.Randolph County, State of N. C. on
. 1 . r. T7 . 1 v-ji- -i xr 11 TJPrint Bible, James Hinson, John Hinson, HattieT iVi;WHU,AeKSj - Second Prize Style B. Black tne ap' r ear mm i auitiii y tuicy a. y .

. Mr. Moorefield and family have
"mnveH into the Barkin place. Beginning at a stake on east siae oi

Main Street; running south 2 polesMr. Kimnra. the Japanese who has

i
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been here for several days, expects

Hinson Cox,.Thomas Marley, Cor-

nelia Fox Cox, M. F. Fox, Mary
Fox Reitzel, the unknown heirs of
Sallie Allred Winningham, Albert
Allred, Steveh Allred, and Dora
Hinson Cox.
The defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the Su- -

19 links to a stake; thence southeast
8 poles 84 links to a stone pile, Dr.
Black's corner; thence north 8 poles
33 links to a stake; thence west 6
Doles 29 links to the beginning, con

X Third f12!-Moir- occb Bound Dictionary, for J
; 1 - Fourth Prize l4tdiesSHM

to sail for his native country in a
short .time.

Marvin Andrews is making
UDon his residence on

taining one-ha- lf acre more or less.North Main street
Millis Farlow has completed his resi This is a re-sa- le of said land onSnopping uag, lor fi one year uusuip- - a' k

' X I ''V&m account of a 5 per cent bid and order penor Court of Randolph County for
the of selling for partitionDuroosedence in South Trinity.

of re-sa- le

This the 25th day of January, 1924.
J. A. SPENCE,Card of Thanks.

5t Commissioner.

certain land located in said county
and described in the petition filed in
this proceeding, and the defendants
will, further take notice that they
and each of them are required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of the
SuDerior Court of Randolph County,

--4v -- 1 TV'"C-A,fia-iti- i 'Virfi. - A I W wish to exnress our sincere ap--

nrw,ntion and thanks to our friends D. CRocky Mount Chosen for U.
and neighbors for their aid and sym' I arX' ' CLUBBING OFFER X Convention iNext fall
pathy during tne long wness anu
death of our beloved husband and North Carolina, on the 28rd day ofX' vV "' ' ! fl"':l :i" r-- ... CAnMiam A irnViiltirrist Mid T Rocky Mount was named as the
father. May the Lord bless tnem
with blessings more beautiful because
of their neighborly love.,X'V,Vrl .7,11 Mr fSonslieni iW'three papers for $2.00 X place for the United Daughters of

the Confederacy convention which is
held annually in October. The exe-
cutive board met at the home of the

February, 1924, then and . there to
answer or demur to the complaint of
petition in said action or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint or peti-

tion.
This the 21st day of January, 1924.

D. M. WEATHERLY,
Clerk of the Superior Court

4t

State President, Mrs. R. P. Holt, at
Rocky Mount the latter part of last
week and decided upon this city. The

(Signed)
Mrs. J. C. Nixon,
Clifford Nixon,
Eramitt Nixon,
Guy Nixon,
Mrs. Alta Davis,
Miss May Nixon.

fe' CAJXA1WEXAMINE J
. X .

"' : i! te ,
: iTHESE PRIZES

13th, 14th, and 16th districts will
unite in entertaining the convention
and will arrange a program.

PI17TOT.N PF.BSON8 DEAD
WHEN lA JAriALr--

When some dynamite, which was
stored in the cellar of a two famHy
house In Pawtuckett, K. expioaea
fifteen inmates or tne nouse we
killed. It U thought that some aiea
of .anhvTiAtion before tne expiomon.' iX "

i "tu fxfW . MiiUSE SUBSCRIPTION BLANK, I W1..H nrm child awakened and discov- -

the father went
to Investigate, sending tne mo"er
.nrf fliatPMi out of the bouse, iney
escaped deatbT but wera badly cut
and bruised. The man was a wood-

cutter ,and had. the dynamite ,
to use

The Southern Planter
SEMI-MONTHL- Y

" RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

The Oldest Agricultural Journal

in America

50 Cents for One Year

$1.00 For Three Years

. $1.50 For Five Years

TWICE A MONTH 135,000 TWICE A MONTH

' " ' si. rw i. ' : V. '. - Jk.'- - - . ...... .. 4 . la- i MILEAGE AND PER DIEM COUN- -

A' ' V, - vv 7 OUAOIVAl AlVi WJTiixv jUiuaj.iav r s A TY COMMISSION lata w
ROAD BOARD COMBINED

J. T. weaver, Chairman, le
64.00
50.00

days at 14.M
500 . miles at 10c . . '- ;V ;i The Courier. Subscription Department,' Asheb f

H. ' 87- - Edwards, 13 days at
14-0- 52.00

22.60X v Enclosed find $r.. .f;. .iVVtor which send The Courier for 1 year to: T nn. n i. A. .

Jdays atM. Cranford,' 13- i ... .... i . . . T X L.
5X00ii.uu ......
42J30- '.W. ''V .NAME!-'- ; ( f- -- .TOWN' ... biAiii , r . v4 ,f 420 miles at 10e--.- . vr.- -

CV C. Cranford, 18 days at
6100 Zi3lMS2ra14-0- 0 .v.. ,
48.00E. B. Leach, IS days at T4.00 0tr.193018 miles at ive .

FREE TO FARMERS
402.401 ilTotal 4

.si KOTICB ssrrrAt l-- l r.., "When you beeorr VwbscribeT (d-tfi- BoutherB Agrfcoltttrlst yo.
, xi4. ..... j i art entitled to an almost wnumiiaa aervics oi uuonnauon wra w--

TTavInf qualified as exwmtof on the etc aUolutoif- without charge... .. f -;;-
1--4 0

; Bring the problems of tour horned four bustneaa or your - 1 1...... .4 Tl,...a V MilllkBli. Mttif-- 1l'Jii. ut . j . w " . " . .1,1
m,, before D. M. Weatheriy, uera oil
.i . i riAn .r u.MA nn man.iiri jounity to us ana tney wui reenva uw sympauiauc amuy m .ri

and specialists who through years of exp-rlan- os have become ax-- i
a x s n. . . ja, a.ty, all persons aavlng claims againsx j pert la their solution, xnair aavics u yours xor .am mubi. .. .

-
j i

1 estate are nounea w piwwi i

40000 farm famlllea almdy Uka the "Cant of the South." I

It you
. . do aot, 50. cnU a year

.
or

. .
$1 far

a
three years will entlUe you fCcr.l rria,

liK-T- la Vtm Bnwnigwi, uix
r I. on or before the 28th dar"f to aa unbeatable t Iaddltloa

. ... ..i ' "": .. m " ... . ., 4 v 1 - .. X I" - f
ti mi mi la nar ox uieir rcvi ji - j -- ... r. I "- v . I L.i I A ui.u will i i ., 1 '. i

eo . a fard and A make ' immolate H i ,M r ; 8 80CTEEEN AC WCULTUHISt, KasWUle, Team, 4

' ' -
A. j"'.- -. V IL aIIIJJaAN. kiacutor. i

. V V . W V V V i. w
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